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' City Court. . ; '..special character, to be held at--U

"" New Year's Ball. :

,Therivas an elegant and select
jjatherindf young ladies and - tren-tleiu- en

atT Geriuania Hall last night

Vienna. The secretary asked an
appropriation forthwith of $50,000

fir a representation of the jUnited

j There was a scarcity of wood in
the docks torday.. A few flat loatls
would undonbtetlly bring .a. gool
price.- - - - , ,

y We are requested to state that on
account Of this being the week of

--O-

States at the Australian fair;, wncejThe judgment of .the Court was in attendance upon the New Years
BalLji veu by the Gertnania Cornet
Baudot The dancing was kept up

fuutil a late hour and the enjoymeht
was participated in by all present.
There was no accident, nor unto
ward event q iliar the pleasures of
the' festive occasion. .This , was as
might have been expected, as the
managers had made every k arrange
ment to guard against any.1-- ; discoiu
fort and tdgive their guests., a time
Of ttsailoed pleasxire..-- ' '

X

The folio wing officers were' elected
ncruiaina Auu,rc( jcvw oi jr..

for the ensuing term : , . . .
C. V.i A. SchroederV. C, G.

Knoblock; Prelate, C. VonKampen;
M. E.. F. W. Ortman: M. F.. H. H.
Gteschen;- K. of ilfcvana; 8.7 hn
Haar; Jr. ; M. A;, J5hn G-- v Olden
butteh Representative to Grand
Lodge, H. C. Prempert.

; The installation of the above offi
cers will take place next Thursday
night. -

STONEWALL LODGR
At a meeting of Stonewall Lodge,

No. 1,;K. of 1?., held last night, the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing term: C .

S. P. C D. F. Barnes. . '
; C. C.-- C. H. Ganzer.
;;V; C. H. L. Fentress.
.Prelate --rE. B. King.
,3I. of Ex. G. Altaffer. --

M. of FvfW; Ll Jewett. v
t K: of R.V S W. H. Yonp.

Mi at A: G. APe-terson- .

Rep. to G. L R. B. Clowe.
: Trustees Widowi and Orphan's McNair " of Robeson county, fell

Fund-r- G. M. Altaffer, Jno. L. Dud overboard at the wharf at White-ley- ,
W. 8. Warrock."-- .

I
f man's wood yard; this morning, and

The above with the appointive would have been drowned if a nirai- -

It peculiar efficacy I doe
a8 moch to the pn-e- s and

NOTHING skill in compounding as to
ihe Ingredients tucnwelves.

LIKE IT TAiceit In time, It checks
dlsees Inthe onlset,or if

ey be advanced will prove a potewtcure.

,o Home Mil lie Withont. It
fit taken the place of a
iK-to- r and cofiliy pre--.

WHOSEtription. All who lead FOR

teuinry live win ujhi ,. BENf IT
i he bet preventive of
Ul cure lor Indigestion, ;
vntl nation. - Headache, IHiionsness,
1 and Mental Depression. V Iorh

i time, iw interference with business
ille taking.- - Forrhildmi it inmost in-V.ce- nt

and harmless. No daiigpr. from
tnosure after lakinc. Ctire .Cdle; Wi-rrho- ea.

Kowel Complain!. Feverish-e- s
and Feverisdi Cold. Invalid nnd

licato non-on- a will find it the miMr't
icrient and Tonic i hy emi u?. A little
ken atmjrht insure refreshing lep
id anatural evacuation of the towels,
little taken in the mornintf MulicnR
eappeti'c, cleanses the stomach. and
recten the brent h. .

I

A rilV.SlCIAN'S l'IXTON
J "I Iave bcenj'nticing incdicim--fo-r

t IWCiliy years i" i utvc it-- -i

like Simmons Liver KeuUior. promptly
and effectively move the Ijirer to action, .

and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system." - ' - I

L. M. Hixtox, m.d., Washington, Ark.
Maxknof Cenalnene: Look farthered

adc-Mar-k on front or wrapper, anaine
al and Signature of J. II. Zeilin Jt Co., In

d,-o- n the Bide. Take no other. -
v:fclstpdwly ch sat

'he official report of theJ'iedmont
position of - Atlanta shows that

.1,104.12. The Exposition will here-e- r

le an annual affair. ' : J

tliink of W. K,Vanderbilt as the
ner of the English estate once the

j )perty of that grand old' foe of
I I rl 1 vine right and aristocratic

o!ence, John Hampden! And yet
s is what has come to pass, j tliev

fitters received at Austin, Texas,
'the State department of edu ca
ll from Senator Reagan indicate
t he is preparing to make a! vigr

ma light against the Blair educa- -

nal bill. Some of the statistics to
furnished him. however, will not
very powerful arguments in op

aition to the bill: For example:
tas is now behind in the payment

Iter--, scnool teacners neanv , a
I lion dollars and they are corn-le- d

to dispose of their vouchers
a big discount. i

Lord Brassey, who was one of the
st iirominent members of; Mr-adstone- 's

last administration! and
johas just returned from a yacht-- r

expedition around .Jthe African
d Australian coasts, is a great aL
,ier of the colored race." In a let- -

to the London Times he" whites:
he capabilities of the, colored race
nowhere seen to greater advan

ce man at Sierra .Leone. Tlfey
ply the official staff of the ;(iov:
ment. A colored barrister of
rked ability is the leader of the
and makes a professional in-i- e

of $15,000 a Wr. Thej day
;ns drawing near when it will no

Lger be necessary to send. .out
iglishinen to administer the 'Oovr
Mtttant in r nlimnf a ti- r f i 1

Europeans." -- .

nneu wiirreti veber came over
m Holland, in or about the iyear

!l, and -- settled on IManhattau
! uid, he little realized that he! was

!ng up trouble for liis deseemt- -

of two centuries later.' But
Webers are in for it and !thev

pose to capture a big 20,000,000
e right out of the' heart of jNew
rkcity, or know the reason "jvliy.

ty-si- x acres of land are in dispute,
liam Weber? wli has been work-fo- r

some years to prove thab lie
i a " direct descendant of the
mth generation, thinks thatj the

) s will have no trouble in getting
session of the land for - which
r great-fireat-great-gre- at "grand-
er fought and. bled, as a two
dred year' leas,ef whic)i has been

Amy Poisson, lizzie Bryant : and
Kate Leeboo, all eolored, ;were

j charged with disorderly conduct.

'guilty .so faras Amy was concerned
and a one of $10 was imposed In her
case. The others were discharged,

31ike Drisooll, James Duueklee
and John Kilroy; three tramps. Were
ordered to be escorted to the .city
limits by an officer, with the "warn-
ing that if they - weVe caught here
again they .wo4tld have toprk .80
days on the publlcvstreets.; jf;

v ." The Wpek of Ipmyer, v,
. .. -

I
There was a large f cougregation

last night it:;St" FaalilHermb
Church to listen to the flrstpflbiic
services of the 'Week of PrayeV.T
Rev. Dr. Pritchard and Revs. Pey-
ton H. Hoge, T. --Page Ricaud and
D. If. T uttle aiid Mr. Geortre R.
French took part in the exercises
Rev. Mr. Hoge delivered the princi-
pal address,j which vas a fine efforts
The music was unusually good. ,
. The services to-nig- ht will be' held
at the Second Presbyterian Church",
and will be conducted by - Rev. Dr.
Pritchard and Re. D. H. Tuttle. ,

Carolina Lodge.
District Deputy Grand Dictator

T. F. Bagley, assisted byPastDicta-- .
fors James M. McGowan and Joshua
G. Wrighf, last night installed the
following officers for the ensuing
year: .- j:',.. ..

- - ' '

D. T. D. Meares.
V. D. John Cowan.
A. D. T. D. Bunting. 4

. :

R. H. B. Willis. -
'F R. John L. Dudley.

T. W. A.j Willson. :

Guide James Quinn. ;
Chaplaiu-fH- . L. Dean. -

Guardian C." Reeves.
entinel-s- T. M. McGOwanl

Md. Examiner Dr. F. W. Potter.
Trustees Owen Fennell, Jr., J. A.

Springer and John D. Taylor.
17 ...

. The Opera Ilonse.
Those who would like to know

something more of the humorous
and musical "Way of the World"
than they do now,: will be sure to at
tend the performance of the Weston
Brothers at the Opera House to
morrow night. The company. wil
have their brass band, with which4
mey win paraae ine streets, and
their own orchestra for the enter-
tainment. ..The Weston Brothers
last year Ayere distinguishing and
attractive features in the niinstre
show of Thatcher, Primrose & West,
so that they; are no strangers to the
South. Thejiiece in which they wil
appear to-morro- w night, ."The Way
of the World,' was written' purpose
ly to give these comedians an oppor
tunity for the display of their ver
satile talents as musicians and com
edians. It is full to oyerflowing with
funny jsit nations and the dialogue is
laughable while the music is of the
best. Reserved seats on sale at
Heinsberger's.

ltadty Packed Cotton.
Mr. Hawes, the United States

Consul Agent at Reichenbe'rg, Ger-
many, has made a report to .'; the
State-Departnie-

nt at Washirigtoh,1
in which he complains of the bad
condition of American cotton when
it reaches that port. The complaint
does not rest, however, .so much in
the staple as it does upon the way
ii which it is packed and of the

very poor material used for bagging.
The report says that the bagging
used by American packers is almost
worthless, in consequence of -- which
the bales become torn and much-o- f

the cotton dirty when it reaches the
European ports. Egyptian cotton
is packed in much better shape and
in fact cotton waste from that coun-
try is packed so: as to reach . Gerf
many in much better condit ion than
does,the cotton of the United Statss.

That there is much truth In the
charges made regarding the packing
of cotton in this country will be, en-
tirely evident to any one who, has
seen much of ' the staple when it
arrives from the country to the sea
board, and more especially when it
has been made ready for shipment,
after its arrival here, Th'ire is reason
in the complaint; and we bpe that
the evil, so far as this port "is -- con-
cerned, may ue remedied. y Tlfere

lwou!u. nrobiblv ho
5
some Wxtra ex.-- .

:

pense incurred in the use of . better

ane cuv. at ueo. n. rencu a on3.T

the. time for Vnakiiij; applications
for space closed next Saturday; but
t 'oitgress was wijliiig h run its
chanced of having the time extended

or-th- e space supplied, and there
wijl prol)iibly lie no difficulty on
that score. : . .'

, Just as we expected and just ex- -

actlv as we said. J he "scene
banquet in Washington City where
CvtigressiJiii uj, IIenlerson, of this
State, is alleged to have uttered
some very silly and very disgraceful
remarks, is proven to.be an uiimiti-gau- d

V. The New York Herald
gcrs hold of the truth in a dispatch
from the Capital. The lie very ap-priate'i- y.

orginated in the . Th
Jh r'aliCt Washington correspondent
says: ; -

, . : .,. vf -'- " :

'' The story telegraphetl frohi Iona,
Mich.,, alleging a "scene"' at arecep-- .
Hon given here two weeks ago be-
tween Congressman Henderson, of
North 'Carolina, and Mr. Tarsney.
itf jfissburi. is: pronounced false in
evcrv particular bv: all. who. were
present. Amopg

.
the guests were

li i ft a 1 rostmaster ; (general
Stevenson, Commissioner of' Pen-sin- s

Black, Congressmen Baker
ami Anderson, of Illinois; (ilass, of
Tennessee; Senator Kausom . and
Congressmen Johnson and Hender-
son, of North Carolina; .Dr. ' J. B.
Hamilton, supervising surgeon gen
eral of the 31 anne v Hospital; Air.
Tarsney,. of Missouri; Mr. Charles
M. Fox, of Chicago, and John H.
Oberly, one of the Civil Service ComSH

uussioners. The supper was at the
Metropolitan and one of the most
enjoyable occasions of the season.
The guests were politically about
equany aivia ea.

(yongressman Henderson, instead
of provoking indignation, as reports
edT so feelingly, referred to the brave
Union dead in the .National Ceme-
tery at Salisbury as to pall the fes-
tivities for a moment. This was the-onl-y

effect of what he. said. V
Dr. Hamilton, who is a Republic

can, says he has never heard more
respect.nmnifestetl nor expressed in
so few yonls as on this occasion
were utteretl by Mr. Henderson. .

' -- -
- ' flts is only a question of time,1

and a short "time, too, as to when
your, rheumatism will yield to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it. '

,

LOCAL NEWS." ' "T
Index to New Advertisements. .

A Shriek Must be Sold
M Katz Ilappy Nevy.Year

Dick & Meakks Piece Goods
C W YA.TES Yearly Subscriptions .

Ilr.fNSBEKd'EK -er- "-Year Presents

Best shoes' for boys at French &
Sons. J t

Thanksito Hon. A. Roivland . for
public documents.

Tar advanced in price to-d- ay ten
cents per barrel. -

i

The receipts of cotton at. this port
to-da- v foot up 4STi bales.

See the iArtfnl, the best rat trap
known, at Jacqbi's Hdw Depot. .t '

- - -- -

Quite a large drove of line-lookin- g

mules were brought into the city to
day. .

There wa a slight decline in the
price of cotton in tne Aew lork
market to-da- v.

The holidays have past and bnsi
uess begins to assume its normal
condition again. ; .

toine of our correspondents vet
persist, in writing" 1887, Vhen they
should w rite 1888. - "

.

iOn account of the arrivals , and
clearance of so many vessels, the
harbor had a lively appearance this
afternoon. x .

' - v

. The. atmosphere was 'clear,
sharp, cool and bracing this morning
but the weather grew somewhat
Warmer towards the" middle of the
day. .".

"
. -

There' were a good many people
upon, our streets to-da- v, many Jof

Criminal Court now in session, either
as witnesses or jurorst ,

It has been suggested that a bell
iipon the Court House would sub-
serve a good purpose and expedite
the transaction of business by bejng
rung whenever the Court, couvenes.

TTJie "fakirs," who. for several
s have heM forth nightly
" te4. vacant 10c on l iiui-- r

--

tt ,u,n (.,psinIlt aul mi
p ha ve "left the city, and there

1 for awhile to come.

OUK ENTfKE STOCK OF

WINTER 0 l.OTHIITG V

MUST HE SOLD AT OKATS?AciiIFICE
, In order to make room fur spring goods.

At our. Store and secure the biggest bargains
"

. , evcrolTercd ln thlsllne. !'
, ; UlIItlEU. --

1

t ...x
- . . ,

Old Stand, lli narkVt St;
Jan 3 ' ' . .

Livery, Sale" and Exchange

. Stablesi ;
"

I HAVE ON HAND SEVEN FINE Ml'LEH
I for sale cheap for cash, call and we-- for

yourself Hoard for- - Horses by. t he weet or
month. Good feed and comfortable stalls.

Jt. W. BKST.

OPEi?A "HOUCE.
. THE CELEUUATEP , VvvvV ,

SAM WESTON IJllOTHES MOlUlis!

WILL .ipiEAl? ?f
i

Wednesday Evenin
In'tfiolrtGrseley successful M

' -
, Comedy, .

-

j
Th8; Way

Bh'ASS , BAND AND OKt:"llESTltA. 'r
,

Usual Prices Hesen-e-d Ser.ts at lleinsber- -'
ger's Tuesday morning at $ o'clock ; Jan 2 3t

" " c"TT
Yearly Subscriptions'

TJ ECEIVED yoU ALL THE - PiaNCIPAL

Papers and Periodicals in the United States-a-t

publisher prices; nand m your subscript
"tlous ut once. It win save you the trouble of

wilting and forwjirdiiig merney. without any
additional cot--. V;";-- ' ."'v'. v

"

wr. sicc4al rates for Clubs of ten or more.
Jaii--ttt- i ' " : C. W. YATES.

Frozen Water Pipes;
TF YOU, ABE NEEDINfi "AV PLTTMRRK

dont foi:t that this l.s one portion of our
business, r:ari;ii4, 'bailey. '

dec 31 at

Busfues8r0HaBge,
riMlE JFIKM- - OF J. If. VOLLERS , & BEtX

was this day dissolved by fciutual consent. Airaccounts, against tnenrm win be' paid by
. OlO. VOLLFK8.kWUmlagton, N. c, Dec 31. 1887.

--O-

- - A Card.
HAVING SOLD MY ENTIKE INTEREST
and good will in the Commission, Grocery and'Liquor business to Mr. o. o. VOLLERS, I be-
speak for him the same " liberal patronajre
heretofore bestowed on the firm.' ; v ' --

v- KespectfuMyt--.",i- "!
.

P;:; :;XAr- - J.. If. VOLLERS.
o--

A Card.
IwILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS HfiRE- -

tofore conducted by J. II. VOLLERS i, BItO.at the old stand and solicit a continuance ofthe patronage bestowed upon the tlrm of J. U.
VOLLERS & BRO. .Thanking my friends andthe public generally for their heretofore liber--,
al patronage and promising to merit a contin-uance of the same by offering good goods atlow prices. '

i ,
;

. i, I ain; respectfully
r O.' O.' VOLLERS

bpeelal attention paid to consignments.

WilV & Weldon R. R Co.
OFFICE.OF SJECRETAHY & TREASURER,
n WILMINGTON, N." C, Dec 31, 1887.

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT. ON

the Capital Stoclc of the Wlmlngton & Weldon

Railroad Company has been declared by the
Directors, payable on anrf after Jdnuary lith,'
1888, to all Stockholders of record on the Books

f the Company this date. . , f r
' ' :.

The Transfer Books will stand closed from.

January 1st. 1888. to January lOtli, 1S88, inclu

sive. . JAS.F.rOST.JB..'.
- - V . ' J I.'; j''

Jan 2 3t ': ; sect'y andTreasurcr
State of North Carolina. v,- -

New Hanover county, f v"
Tho First National Bank of Wllmlngfwk N.'C.

Against " '

; , r
NlcholosF. Nixon, Luhr- - Vollera ami wife
'ilila is an action of foreclosure of a in6rt?n?t

on real estate and It appearing to ray satl.-fa--tlo- n

that the defendant. Nv-ho- l as F Nixon.
non-resld'.- nt and cannot after due dJiirenrr--

be found In thL3 state, and t hat he is a proiier
yanyw iiu nniim iwa iaat. t Je LVkrt ha

ie:moiiae superior, court 0 New HaiKerolM KtS A
luv Moaum mtarcu, a. o. js. an lanswer orueiuurio nu? coiii plaint, or judgment-wu- t

be rendered again hint according to the
reilff demanded la said corcplamt.-

- ' VAN AMRINt.L. V

Clrk fcuijericr Coirt, N" Hajver ccv
dec 13 law tu , 1

prayer the meeting of the - Young
Men's Christian Association will not
be held to-nig-ht

Nor. barque Silo Pedersen, clear
ed to-da- y : for- - Liverpool with 1,441
bales cotton valued at $67,825, ship
led by Messrs. Williams & Murchi

" " 'son." ; ' ' '

There- - are two social events !of
much interest this week To-morro- w

night the. young ladies will give
their leap year party and on Thurs
day night , the Cotillion Club will

.. ... ...I xi es x x- - j." f Z.il.give meir nrst, euieriauiment.
; The young men, and not a few of
theif - elders, : were ; abroad m' . force
last evening, paying the usual New
Year's visits. - A - large number of
ladies ' received,, although riot as
mauy yesterday as last New Year's,
and it was long after 12 , o'clock - be-

fore the last of the lights were turn-x-d

but. . " .

' "' -' Cherokee Trine, i

:.The improved Order of Rel Men,
at their council held on the 29th
tilto.vSleep of Hunting Moon," the
foliowing officers were chosen x for
the ensuing yearr V. P., G. F. W.
Colin; S., D. H, Wilder; S. S., S. P.
Wright; J. S., O: H. Kennedy; C. of
RM S. XrEllis: K. of W.. J. "D. Ii.
Inlander.5 "

-

.The above with, the appointed
chiefs will be raised up on the fifth
'Sleep of Cold Moon."

;.- - Overboard. .

A colored man by the name of

ber of colored men' who were there
had hot jumped to bis assistance.
.MeNair was walking on the
cap sill of the wharf, wheu he lost
his balance anil fell overboard, as
stated. He is in the city en route to
Georgti, where he-- has engaged to
work in the turpentjne forests for
the coming year. '

'

'; Personal.
Capt. W. H. Bixby is ona visit to

Jax., Fla. -

&Ir. Albert Gore, of Chicago, has
been here during the holidays. X.

Capt. Wash. Lamb, of Goldsborot
is in the city for a few days on a
visit to relatives bere.

We regret to learn that Mr J. U.
Westbrook, of Rocky Point, Pender
county, is quite sick and confined to
his house in that town.

I We are glad to note the fact that

oeen sick ami coiiniieu to toe nouse

We are glad to see'that Mr.: E.
Martin, whohs been quite sick and

'uu lurr"uuu .'i'
I two weeks, was able to appear at
his office to-da- y.

We are glad "to hear that Colonel
Rowland has been so much improv
ed by his rest at home during the
holidays that he , has .returned to
Washington .City to be present , to
day at the reassembling of Congress.

--Criminal Court.
The, Criminal Court of New Hano--

ver County, Judge Meares presid--

hig, convened at . the Court House
hi thjis city, at' 10 o'clock this fore- -

noon. , The principal part of the
Uuorning hour was consumed in se
lectiug and empaneling the grand
3ury and .delivering the customary
charge to the same. The grand jury
tor the term is as follows: W. R
Beery; foreman; John A. Wilson, J.

V. JFulcher, J. H. Hewett, A. L
Freeman, Robert B. Freeman W.
J. Branch, .Thomas C. Bonhara, H.

Hancock, J. W. Ben- -

''.!'
The following cases were then

heard and disposed of:
State vs. Edward Connor, assault

and' battery. Defendant waived
bill of indictment "and submitted.
Judgment $5 and costs. . .

State vvs. John Banks, larceny.
Defendant wai veil bill of indictment
and submitted. Jos.; Hall confesses
judgment for $5, to lie paid at next
term of Court. 1 a

- i v v,..., ..w
Affidavit filed .ml cae h'smissed:

Diaw, vs. t.iia arriu, . lareenv.
Guilfy.i Judgment Uiree. years in the .

StafA Hpriileritiarv
V State vs. John DfNixon, larceny..
Gnilty. Judgment two years iu zlux
State Penitentiary ' "

i

' i

officers will be installed next Mon
day night. . . , . ;

.

.
- County Commisslonerg. -

The poard of Commissioners met
in regular session yesterday after
noon;-- - Present; H. - A; Bagg Esq.,
Chairman,vand Commissionei's Roger
Moore, B. 0. Worth and E. L.
Pearce. V" - '

.

Treasurer Hewlett submitted :his
monthly report, showing a balance
to" the credit of the general- - fund
amounting to $3,479.71; educational
fund $5,405.58.

; Tlie Register of Deeds submitted
his monthly report of fees received
foimarriage licenses--$9.5- 9.

The Chairman reported that the
contract for publishing the delin
ouent taxes wasra warded to the Mes
senger Publishing Company, being
the lowest bidder. .t Ji fewnls . fnr
each DWee ofbronertv for

lan.i rx Mnf J fi. nnr .

tract " for miblishins? . the . annual
stafeiiient of the onntv wns; alsn
awarded to the same company for
the sumof $20, the lowest biL i - -

. BiL,i tsi:im m m m r, m wtw uuuiu kja n m m m i m n.iii
Rant be allowed to list tbefr stock
resident stockholders-th- e same as
authomedin State; banks. Said
listing to go only: as far as .the tax
for New Hanover county is.concernj
ed; and that the President of the
JuatiK snail iuruisii tne isoaru a cor
rected 1 ist and the she ri ff of th e
county shall collect the tax, accord
ingiy Trie jceTk shall furnish the
she'riff a certified copy of the order.
? fit was-ordere- d by the Board tliatl
therate to be charcred bv the keen--1

er-o- f Northeast river ferry for a
horse and buggy be reduced from I

twenty-n- v to twenty cents, and for 1

two horses and carriage or wagon,
twenty-fiv- e cents instead of thirty;
all other charges to remain as here-- 1

tofore-fo- ot passenger five V cents, I

each way; horse and cart, 124 cents; I

cattle, per 'bead, 'cents;' sheep,
each, 5 cents.-'- i

J J. Dicksejr and Lumsden
were ordered released from payment I

Of poll tax on account of. physical I

disability.' . '. - - : "I

Jurors for the January term of the I

ISuperior Court, which meets on the
fourth Monday, were drawn as fol

First' week E. ; M. Green, P. L.

King, R. Coles. E. Knight, Wi F. I

CorbettA. G.MeGirt, C. G. South- -
-

deQ ; Magruder. J. D. Doscher.
oeconaweeK James Williamson,'

unom. Hen . h. servv ;u

nit, expired in! 1874..; The heirsUiem draw nithr to attend the
a meeting in New York

lib! T7rJu ana my out a
j

v a of campaign.
XT" fast ofuiiu o inn a jiiuiiiii

' years that it is an Life
eit even

rovernment authori
mable track of thl Liberals i.

? ling of private cit4? tree.
' Bayartl hurried ti

rp'its adjourniJ iSeryor,
-- - it ions to t- -f " ;

; in 1888, oniev. A
Ly'.vi. f

; icrat Barcelonair- -

' iJavm Jones, Abner Ouinn, S. S.
w? wult in advantage to the,:Ttrtf a 7 rn, .i-- -t- Ii.--
P"CKer. - ' GnrrAll, J. R Castiric, ,T. GSwann

stationt 1st Of:;",rd, thongh of It..-- . It . r l. r hi: r . vHeins- -1 'ill . -- 'i UT.

. yf?s. tor IC -

x


